Interfraternity Council Meeting Minutes  
February 6th, 2010  
Union Room 207  
7pm

CALL TO ORDER

ROLL CALL

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND SPEAKERS

• None

READING AND APPROVAL OF MINUTES

BOARD OF DIRECTORS REPORTS

Community & Internal Relations: Connor Navrude  
(cnavrude@ksu.edu)

• Community Service Hours due February 14th via email

Interfraternal Relations: Forrest Cohrs  
(fdcohrs@ksu.edu)

• Sending out Greek Week applications this week
• Finishing Greek Week pairings

Public Relations: Alex Burnett  
(agb@ksu.edu)

• Greek of the Week applications
• Preparing presentation for KC Night
• Advice for fraternity websites given upon request
• Send Weekly Greek information

Risk Management: Luke Dinkel  
(lrdinkel@ksu.edu)

• SRC Committee announcement

Recruitment: Chris Waggoner  
(cwaggon@ksu.edu)

• Mandatory IFC Recruitment meeting on February 14th, 5:30pm
• Fraternity Experience on February 18th - 82 attending
• KC Night on February 20th - 30 attending. Sign-ups close February 10th
• Dry Recruitment forms were due February 3rd. Turn in ASAP if you have not

Judicial Affairs: Marcus Kidd  
(mkidd@ksu.edu)

• Judicial Revisions Committee meeting tonight after IFC meeting

Vice President: Nathan Balkenbusch  
(nbalken@ksu.edu)

• New Member Council Meeting, Tuesday at 7
• Thanks to everyone for attending Greek Leads

President: Kolten Schulze  
(kkschulz@ksu.edu)

• Fraternity Stat Sheet Update- Due February 11th. Fall 2011 Community Service hours, Spring and Fall 2011 philanthropy money raised, total Fall and Spring Recruits
• President Meetings

Advisor’s Report: Andrea Brown  
(andrea10@ksu.edu)
- Roster for Fall Billing- Due Today
- Anti-Hazing Compliance Forms- Due Today
- Dry Recruitment Agreement Forms- Due Friday
- Meeting with Greek Affairs Staff
- Set up time to meet with chapter liaison. Goal is to meet once a month

Old Business
- None

New Business
- None

For the Good of the Order/Announcements
- Super Bowl Watch Party at Douglas Center. Kappa Alpha Psi is hosting.

Important Dates to Remember
- Greek Leads, February 4th, 2012. 10-Noon
- K-State Proud, 9 o'clock at Zeta Tau Alpha on Wednesday
- Fraternity Stat sheet Information- Due February 11th
- Next Meeting, Monday, 7pm Room 207

Spring Semester IFC Meeting Calendar:
- Monday, February 6th- 7:00pm in Room 207
- Monday, February 27th- 7:00pm in Room 209 (Room may be changed)
- Monday, March 12th- 7:00pm in Room 207
- Monday, March 26th- 7:00pm in Room 207
- Monday, April 9th- 7:00pm in Room 207
- Monday, April 23rd- 7:00pm in Room 207
- Monday, April 30th- IFC/PHC Joint Meeting (Place and Time TBD)